1. Introduction
===============

Ergonomics is the relationship between people and their work environment. The interrelationship between user\'s anthropometry and furniture dimensions has a significant effect on the work efficiency as well as health of the workers. Improper furniture design causes discomfort, pain and disorders in the neck, shoulder, back, arm, hand, and wrist that can lead to musculoskeletal diseases^[@B1]^. The concept of ergonomic furniture design has been applied for the first time in 1940^[@B2]^. Now, it is broadly used in industrial and service sectors for designing workstation\'s furniture and equipment^[@B3]-[@B5]^.

Starting in 1990, researchers noticed that the vehicle\'s seat design and driver\'s sitting posture significantly affect the driver\'s comfort^[@B6]^. Recently, various seat evaluation techniques were developed considering drivers\' body pressure distribution and anthropometric data^[@B7]-[@B9]^. Anthropometric dimensions have a direct effect on sitting (Kovačević et al.^[@B10]^). Ciloglu et al.^[@B11]^ investigated the effects of body vibration on the dynamic seat comfort of aircraft seats during takeoff and landing. Filtness et al.^[@B12]^ studied three different vehicle seats and two different appointments carriage options used by an Australian police officer. The study revealed that the potential mismatch between seats dimensions and officers\' anthropometry caused their discomfort. Mehta et al.^[@B13]^ recommended optimal seat measurements for Indian tractor operators after reviewing the existing seat dimensions and their anthropometry. Ajayeoba and Adekoya^[@B14]^ studied anthropometric data of 939 passengers (612 male and 327 female) to evaluate the anthropometric suitability of seats of 92 locally made commuter buses in Nigeria and proposed new seat dimensions. Márquez and Garcia^[@B15]^ outlined suggestions based on ergonomics to improve the design of a passenger vehicle in Venezuela. Mazloumi and Mohammadreze^[@B16]^ investigated the effect of the interior design on the drivers\' sitting posture in Iranian shoka vehicles and proposed some sitting angles for comfortable sitting. Ismaila et al.^[@B17]^ examined the potential mismatch between the anthropometric dimensions of 200 passengers and seat measurements of 30 Toyota Hiace buses in Nigeria. Jahns et al.^[@B18]^ reported a method to evaluate general vehicle driving postures. Tan et al.^[@B19]^ proposed a measurement technique and developed an intelligent system for the design of truck seats that reduces discomfort for the drivers. Onawumi and Lucas^[@B20]^ investigated the ergonomic suitability of the seat dimensions of taxicabs in Nigeria based on the drivers\' anthropometric data. Zhou et al.^[@B21]^ analyzed anthropometric measurements of 1243 vehicle drivers of aged between 17 and 34 years for developing correlation and fitting formulas for body height, sitting height, and other parameters.

The ergonomic design of truck drivers\' seats is an important issue for the design engineer as truck drivers usually spend at least 2400 h on road in a year. Studies on this issue have been published for Nigeria, Australia, India, Iran, and South Africa. However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no studies of truck drivers\' anthropometry and seat dimensions for Bangladesh. In the current work, anthropometric measurements of Bangladeshi truck drivers in the Khulna zone and seat dimensions of three truck brands (TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU) were studied in detail. The study investigated the possible mismatch between seat dimensions and corresponding anthropometric characteristics of truck drivers and various physical problems associated with the mismatch. The data were analyzed using various test statistics for recommending optimal seat dimensions.

2. Materials and Methods
========================

2.1. Sample and measuring technique
-----------------------------------

This study is based on anthropometric measurements of 120 normal healthy truck drivers aged between 30 and 60 years with a mean and standard deviation of 41.00 years and 5.99 years respectively. Data were collected from the central storage depot in Khalishpur, Khulna, Bangladesh. A written authorization was obtained from the chairman of the storage depot. The sample size was determined according to Hicks^[@B22]^ method with a 90% confidence level, *z*=1.64, and 6% sampling error. This study was conducted from December 2013 to November 2014. During this period, physical problems such as foot cramp, neck pain, back pain, muscle weakness at the hip region of the truck drivers were compared to that of people not related to this occupation (control group). Data were collected through a set of structured questionnaires which were completed by truck drivers and the control group using a bottom up survey method. Written questionnaires were provided to the participants and they were asked to describe accurately any physical problems.

In this investigation, seat dimensions of 30 trucks of each brand (TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU) were considered. All measurements were taken according to the method described by Pheasant and Haslegrave^[@B23]^ and Abeysekera^[@B24]^. Mean, standard deviation (St. Dev.), minimum value, maximum value, percentiles (5th, 50th, and 95th) were estimated from the anthropometric data of drivers and seat dimensions using R software package (version 3.3.1). Anthropometric data were compared with seat dimensions by using independent samples t-test (two tails) at a 95% confidence level.

To measure the difference between the drivers\' anthropometric measurements and seat dimensions, linear regression analysis was performed using R (version 3.3.1). Here seat dimensions were set as predicted/dependent variable and drivers\' anthropometry was set as an independent variable. According to Chakrabortty et al.^[@B25]^ only drivers\' stature was considered as independent variable in linear regression.

2.2. Anthropometric measurements
--------------------------------

In this study, truck drivers\' anthropometries were considered as the fundamental basis for design of seat dimensions. Here evaluated stature (S), popliteal height (PH), buttock popliteal length (BPL), hip breadth (HB), sitting shoulder height (SSH), arm length (AL), abdominal depth (AD) and thigh clearance (TC) as shown in Fig. [1](#F01){ref-type="fig"} were considered most relevant to the seat measurements. These anthropometric data were further compared with the body dimensions from the list described in ISO 7250^[@B26]^. The anthropometric dimensions were measured in standard sitting and standing positions without shoes and wearing a light normal vest with no pockets as described by Castellucci et al.^[@B27]^. During the measurement, drivers were seated in an erect position on adjustable seat with a horizontal surface. The lower and upper legs were pointed at right angles.

![Anthropometric measurements of drivers\
PH: Popliteal height, TC: Thigh clearance, BPL: Buttock-popliteal length, HB: Hip breadth, SSH: Sitting shoulder height, AD: Abdominal depth, AL: Arm length, S: Stature.](1348-9585-60-64-g001){#F01}

*Stature (S):* The vertical distance measured from the footrest to the highest point of the head with standing completely upright, keeping feet together and looking straight forward.

*Popliteal height (PH):* The distance measured vertically from the floor (foot resting surface) to the popliteal crease just behind the knee at sitting position.

*Buttock popliteal length (BPL):* The horizontal distance measured from the posterior surface of the buttock to the posterior surface of the knee where the back of the lower legs and the underside of the thigh form right angle.

*Hip breadth (HB):* The maximum horizontal distance measured across the hips in the sitting position.

*Sitting shoulder height (SSH):* The vertical distance measured from the horizontal sitting surface to the top of the shoulder at the acromion with the arms hanging without restraint and the shoulders relaxed.

*Thigh clearance (TC):* The vertical distance measured from the horizontal sitting surface to the highest point on the thigh with an uncompressed soft tissue.

*Abdominal depth (AD):* The maximum distance measured horizontally in a standard sitting position from the vertical reference plane to the front of the abdomen.

*Arm length (AL):* The distance measured from the neck to the tip of the outstretched middle finger.

2.3. Seat measurements
----------------------

Normally, truck drivers\' seats are not made with standard dimensions that fit the anthropometric data. Therefore, the following dimensions of existing truck drivers\' seats (Fig. [2](#F02){ref-type="fig"}) were measured.

![Seat measurements of truck (A) TATA, (B) ASHOK LEYLAND, and (C) ISUZU\
SH= Seat height, BH= Backrest height, SW= Seat width, SD= Seat depth, SWC=Steering wheel clearance](1348-9585-60-64-g002){#F02}

*Seat height (SH):* The vertical distance measured from the floor to the midpoint of the front edge of the seat.

*Seat depth (SD):* The horizontal distance measured from the front edge of the sitting surface of the seat to the back edge.

*Seat width (SW):* The distance measured horizontally between the lateral edges of the seat.

*Backrest height (BH):* The vertical distance measured from the upper edge of the backrest to the horizontal sitting surface.

*Steering wheel clearance (SWC):* The distance measured vertically from the top front edge of the seat to the lowest point on the steering wheel.

*Back support to steering wheel (BSSW):* The minimum distance measured horizontally from the back support to the steering wheel.

*Back support to front of steering wheel (BSFSW):* The maximum horizontal distance measured from the back support to the front of the steering wheel.

2.4. Seat measurements and body dimensions mismatch
---------------------------------------------------

A potential match/mismatch analysis (which can identify incompatibility between seat dimensions and body dimensions of truck drivers) between the anthropometric data and relevant existing seat dimensions is required for recommending optimal seat dimensions. The most commonly recommended relationships for match or mismatch as derived from the literature are described below and shown in Fig. [3](#F03){ref-type="fig"}.

![The relationship between (A) PH and SH (B) BPL and SD (C) HB and SW (D) SSH and BH (E) TC and SWC](1348-9585-60-64-g003){#F03}

### 2.4.1. Popliteal height (PH) and seat height (SH) match/mismatch

It is necessary to adjust SH according to PH to ensure comfort during driving. Molenbroek et al.^[@B28]^ and Parcells et al.^[@B29]^ recommended that PH should be higher than SH and knee should be flexed enough to allow the lower legs to form an angle of 5°-30° with the vertical. The misfit of SH with PH is expected to have harmful effects on the human body. An SH that is too high increases pressure on the popliteal fold while an SH that is too low rises load on the ischia tuberosity. These conditions are responsible for a decrease in blood circulation and an increase in nerve pressure. Parcells et al.^[@B29]^ and Gutiérrez and Morgado^[@B30]^ recommended that the SH should be less than 4 cm or 88% of the PH to avoid pressure on the buttocks. Moreover, Parcells et al.^[@B29]^ reported that an SH between 88% and 95% of PH is sufficient to avoid the above mentioned medical conditions. Evans et al.^[@B31]^, Helander^[@B32]^ and Pheasant^[@B33]^ suggested using fifth percentile of the PH for estimating the optimum SH value. Therefore, considering 3 cm correction factor for shoe sole height, a match criterion between PH and SH was defined according to equation (1).

(PH + 3) cos 30°≤ SH ≤ (PH + 3) cos 5° (1)

### 2.4.2. Buttock popliteal length (BPL) and seat depth (SD) match/mismatch

It is evident from the studies conducted by Evans et al.^[@B31]^, Gutiérrez and Morgado^[@B30]^, Milanese and Grimmer^[@B34]^, and Oborne^[@B35]^ and Pheasant^[@B33]^ that an SD within the fifth percentile of the BPL distribution is suitable to support the lumber spine with the backrest avoiding popliteal compression. Oyewole et al.^[@B36]^ suggested larger value of the BPL than SD so that the seat dimensions match for large populations. In addition, Poulakakis and Marmaras^[@B37]^ reported that the BPL should be 5 cm larger than SD for a proper fit of seats. Parcells et al.^[@B29]^ matched SD and BPL using equation (2).

0.80 BPL ≤ SD ≤ 0.95 BPL (2)

### 2.4.3. Hip breadth (HB) and seat width (SW) mismatch

Evans et al.^[@B31]^, Gutiérrez and Morgado^[@B30]^, Milanese and Grimmer^[@B34]^, and Oborne^[@B35]^ and Pheasant^[@B33]^ suggested that the SW should be selected based on the largest HB, as the smallest HB can be adjusted properly on the largest SW. Oyewole et al.^[@B36]^ also suggested that larger SW is more suitable. In addition, Evans et al.^[@B31]^, Gutiérrez and Morgado^[@B30]^, Milanese and Grimmer^[@B34]^, and Oborne^[@B35]^ and Pheasant^[@B33]^ suggested that the optimal value for the SW is around the 95th percentile of the HB distribution. Gouvali and Boudolos^[@B38]^ recommended a match criterion of SW between a minimum of 110% and maximum of 130% of HB as illustrated in equation (3).

1.10 HB ≤ SW ≤ 1.30 HB (3)

### 2.4.4. Sitting shoulder height (SSH) and backrest height (BH) match/mismatch

Evans et al.^[@B31]^ and Oborne^[@B35]^ showed that the BH should be smaller than SSH. Therefore, the fifth percentile of the SSH distribution is an appropriate choice for BH so that the SSH can accommodate large populations to facilitate arm movement. Agha^[@B39]^ and Gouvali and Boudolos^[@B38]^ suggested that between 60% and 80% of SSH is a good choice for BH as illustrated by equation (4).

0.60 SSH ≤ BH ≤ 0.80 SSH (4)

### 2.4.5. Thigh clearance (TC) and steering wheel clearance (SWC) match/mismatch

García-Acosta and Lange-Morales^[@B40]^ and Molenbroek et al.^[@B28]^ found that the lower values of TC compared to desk clearance is suitable for chair and table design. Parcells et al.^[@B29]^ and Poulakakis and Marmaras^[@B37]^ recommended desk height to be 20 to 50 mm larger than knee height for the optimum design. The TC should ideally be lower than SWC to allow the driver to move comfortably their thigh and lower leg. The match criterion between TC and SWC was established in equation (5).

(TC + 2) \< SWC (5)

3. Results, Discussion, and Recommendation
==========================================

3.1. Results and discussion
---------------------------

The analysis of the study found that the Bangladeshi truck drivers face various physical problems due to the improper seat design. Back pain was the most common problem among truck drivers (\>90%) and was relatively low in the control group (\~40%). About 83% of truck drivers suffered from foot cramps, while only 34% of the control group had this problem. Approximately 77% of the drivers suffered from neck pain whereas, only 23% of the control people experienced from this problem. The seat dimensions of trucks are also inappropriate for Indian drivers. As a result, drivers suffer from various medical conditions like back pain, foot cramp, neck problem etc. during long driving^[@B41]^. Therefore, ergonomics should be considered for appropriate seats design^[@B41],[@B42]^.

Measurement results of eight anthropometric dimensions including the minimum, maximum, mean, standard deviation, and percentiles (cm) of Bangladeshi truck drivers of different ages are presented in Table [1](#T01){ref-type="table"}. The mean of S, SSH, PH, TC, BPL, HP, AD, and AL were 164.5±7.0 cm, 59.0±3.6 cm, 43.4±2.5 cm, 14.6±1.8 cm, 43.8±3.0 cm, 37.7±3.0 cm, 26.4±2.4 cm and 76.8±1.5 cm respectively.

###### 

Relevant anthropometric data (cm) of Bangladeshi truck drivers (n=120)

  Anthropometric measurements   Mean    St. Dev.   Max.    Min.    Percentile (%)           
  ----------------------------- ------- ---------- ------- ------- ---------------- ------- -------
  Sitting shoulder height       59.0    3.6        67.0    48.0    52.6             59.3    64.0
  Thigh clearance               14.6    1.8        19.0    11.0    11.5             15.0    17.5
  Popliteal height              43.4    2.5        49.0    37.0    39.1             43.0    47.1
  Buttock popliteal length      43.8    3.0        50.2    36.0    39.0             44.0    48.5
  Hip breadth                   37.7    3.0        45.0    30.0    33.0             37.6    42.5
  Abdominal depth               26.4    2.4        27.9    22.9    23.4             27.3    27.9
  Arm length                    76.8    1.5        78.0    75.5    75.5             76.8    78.0
  Stature                       164.5   7.0        179.0   151.0   155.0            164.1   177.0

The statistics of the seven existing seat dimensions (cm) of trucks from TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU are shown in Table [2](#T02){ref-type="table"}. The mean values of SH for TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU were 47.3±0.2 cm, 51.3±0.2 cm, and 36.3±0.2 cm respectively. The mean values of SD were 38.2±0.2 cm, 44.2±0.2 cm, and 41.4±0.3 cm respectively. From Table [2](#T02){ref-type="table"}, it is obvious that ISUZU had the largest SW (52.4±0.3 cm), while TATA had the largest BH (48.3±0.2 cm) among the three brands. The BSSW for ASHOK LEYLAND was higher (37.4±0.2 cm) compared to TATA (36.8±0.1 cm) and ISUZU (35.5±0.1 cm). In addition, ASHOK LEYLAND had larger BSFSW (83.7±0.1 cm) than the other two brands.

###### 

Dimensions (cm) of existing truck driver seats of three brands (n=30 each brand)

  Seat dimension                            Mean   St. Dev.   Percentile (%)          
  ----------------------------------------- ------ ---------- ---------------- ------ ------
  TATA                                                                                
  Seat height                               47.3   0.2        47.0             47.3   47.5
  Seat width                                46.2   0.2        46.0             46.2   46.5
  Seat depth                                38.2   0.2        38.0             38.2   38.5
  Backrest height                           48.3   0.2        48.0             48.3   48.6
  Steering wheel clearance                  16.7   0.2        16.6             16.7   16.9
  Back support to steering wheel            36.8   0.1        36.7             36.8   36.8
  Back support to front of steering wheel   81.2   0.1        81.2             81.2   81.3
  ASHOK LEYLAND                                                                       
  Seat height                               51.3   0.2        51.0             51.3   51.5
  Seat width                                48.3   0.2        48.0             48.4   48.6
  Seat depth                                44.2   0.2        44.0             44.2   44.5
  Backrest height                           47.2   0.2        47.0             47.2   47.5
  Steering wheel clearance                  12.7   0.1        12.5             12.7   12.9
  Back support to steering wheel            37.4   0.2        37.2             37.5   37.5
  Back support to front of steering wheel   83.7   0.1        83.6             83.7   83.8
  ISUZU                                                                               
  Seat height                               36.3   0.2        36.0             36.3   36.6
  Seat width                                52.4   0.3        52.1             52.4   52.6
  Seat depth                                41.4   0.3        41.1             41.4   41.7
  Backrest height                           45.3   0.2        45.0             45.4   45.6
  Steering wheel clearance                  14.1   0.2        14.0             14.2   14.2
  Back support to steering wheel            35.5   0.1        35.5             35.5   35.6
  Back support to front of steering wheel   78.7   0.1        78.6             78.7   78.7

Two-sample t-tests were performed to investigate the differences between anthropometric data and seat dimensions for TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND and ISUZU as presented in Table [3](#T03){ref-type="table"}. The results indicated that the pair of BPL and SD for ASHOK LEYLAND had the lowest calculated t-value (1.4). In this case the calculated t-value was lower than the critical t-value (2.0). On the other hand, the calculated t-values of all other pairs for all of the truck brands varied from 3.0 to 53.7 which were significantly higher than the critical t-value (2.0). Besides, the p-value (0.163606) for the pair of BPL and SD for ASHOK LEYLAND was not significant at p\<0.05 while for all other cases the p-value was significant at p\<0.05.

###### 

T-test analysis of anthropometric dimensions and seat dimensions of the three brands

  Anthropometric measurements          Seat dimensions   t~cal.~                    t~cri.~   P value                
  ----------------------------- ------ ----------------- -------------------------- --------- --------- ------ ----- -----------
  TATA                                                                                                               
  Popliteal height              43.4   2.5               Seat height                47.3      0.2       16.9   2.0   \<0.00001
  Hip breadth                   37.7   3.0               Seat width                 46.2      0.2       31.5   2.0   \<0.00001
  Buttock popliteal length      43.8   3.0               Seat depth                 38.2      0.2       20.2   2.0   \<0.00001
  Sitting shoulder height       59.0   3.6               Backrest height            48.3      0.2       32.3   2.0   \<0.00001
  Thigh clearance               14.6   1.8               Steering wheel clearance   16.7      0.2       12.5   2.0   \<0.00001
  ASHOK LEYLAND                                                                                                      
  Popliteal height              43.4   2.5               Seat height                51.3      0.2       34.1   2.0   \<0.00001
  Hip breadth                   37.7   3.0               Seat width                 48.3      0.2       39.1   2.0   \<0.00001
  Buttock popliteal length      43.8   3.0               Seat depth                 44.2      0.2       1.4    2.0   0.163606
  Sitting shoulder height       59.0   3.6               Backrest height            47.2      0.2       35.6   2.0   \<0.00001
  Thigh clearance               14.6   1.8               Steering wheel clearance   12.7      0.1       11.7   2.0   \<0.00001
  ISUZU                                                                                                              
  Popliteal height              43.4   2.5               Seat height                36.3      0.2       30.5   2.0   \<0.00001
  Hip breadth                   37.7   3.0               Seat width                 52.4      0.3       53.7   2.0   \<0.00001
  Buttock popliteal length      43.8   3.0               Seat depth                 41.4      0.3       8.8    2.0   \<0.00001
  Sitting shoulder height       59.0   3.6               Backrest height            45.3      0.2       41.4   2.0   \<0.00001
  Thigh clearance               14.6   1.8               Steering wheel clearance   14.1      0.2       3.0    2.0   0.003169

Our results clearly indicate that there are significant differences between the distributions of PH and SH, HB and SW, BPL and SD, SSH and BH, and TC and SWC. The percentages of drivers whose anthropometric measurements matched well or did not match at all (i.e., high mismatch or low mismatch) with the mean values of existing seat dimensions of each truck brand are shown in Table [4](#T04){ref-type="table"}. Table [4](#T04){ref-type="table"} clearly shows that SH was too high (high mismatch) for 71% and 98% drivers for TATA and ASHOK LEYLAND respectively, and too low (low mismatch) for 93% of drivers for ISUZU. We found that SH was appropriate for only 29%, 2%, and 7% for the drivers for the truck brands TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU respectively. Because of the high mismatch between SH and PH, drivers were not able to support their feet on the horizontal surface below the driving seat. This might lead to an increase in the load on the lower legs and cause lower back pain due to prolonged driving in this position. Milanese and Grimmer^[@B34]^ also found an increase in tissue pressure of the knee because of this high mismatch. On the other hand, the low mismatch might force to fold the leg which increases the pressure on knee and soft hip region.

###### 

Match/mismatch percentages for drivers

  Seat dimensions            Match   Low mismatch   High mismatch   Total mismatch
  -------------------------- ------- -------------- --------------- ----------------
  TATA                                                              
  Seat height                29      0              71              71
  Seat width                 67      6              27              33
  Seat depth                 77      7              16              23
  Backrest height            35      0              65              65
  Steering wheel clearance   47      \-\-\-\--      \-\-\-\--       53
  ASHOK LEYLAND                                                     
  Seat height                2       0              98              98
  Seat width                 51      2              47              497
  Seat depth                 21      0              79              79
  Backrest height            49      0              51              51
  Steering wheel clearance   0       \-\-\-\--      \-\-\-\--       100
  ISUZU                                                             
  Seat height                7       93             0               93
  Seat width                 16      0              84              84
  Seat depth                 54      0              46              46
  Backrest height            72      0              28              28
  Steering wheel clearance   12      \-\-\-\--      \-\-\-\--       88

The mismatch analysis showed that the SW was acceptable for 67% and 51% of the drivers for TATA and ASHOK LEYLAND respectively. In case of ISUZU, SW was suitable only for 16% of the drivers. The SW was too wide (high mismatch) for the majority of drivers (84%) for ISUZU; the SW was too wide for 27% and 47% of drivers and too narrow (low mismatch) for nearly 6% and 2% drivers for TATA and ASHOK LEYLAND respectively. The narrower SW compared to HB might compress the soft hips which induces extra stress on the hip region and causes mobility restrictions. On the other hand, too wide SW might affect esthetics and space economy which are not expected for optimal seat design.

The SD was too deep (high mismatch) for 16%, 79%, and 46% of the drivers for TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU respectively, and was too shallow (low mismatch) for only 7% of the drivers for TATA. The SD was acceptable for 77%, 21%, and 54% of the drivers for TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU respectively. Too shallow SD compared to BPL might not be able to support the thigh properly. This situation might cause a potential discomfort and unsteadiness for the drivers. In too large SD, drivers might need to sit with some portion of leg on the seat for backrest support. This sitting position might be responsible for extreme stress on that portion of the leg.

The BH was appropriate for 35%, 49%, and 72% drivers and large (high mismatch) for 65%, 51%, and 28% of drivers for TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU respectively. The high mismatch between BH and SSH might increase compression in the scapula and restrict the drivers\' arm mobility while, low mismatch might create back pain, and neck pain.

Table [4](#T04){ref-type="table"} shows that the SWC was inappropriate for all (100%) drivers for ASHOK LEYLAND and 53% and 88% drivers for TATA and ISUZU respectively. The higher SWC compared to TC might permit comfortable movement of the drivers\' thighs and lower legs. However, too high SWC might create stress on the elbow.

The mean AD (26.35±2.4 cm) was smaller than its counterpart (i.e., the *BSSW* for all three truck bands; Table [1](#T01){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#T02){ref-type="table"}). Hence, the drivers might not face any obstacle by the steering wheel for proper sitting. On the contrary, the mean AL (76.77±1.5 cm) was marginally lower than BSFSW for the truck bands.

3.2. Recommended seat dimensions
--------------------------------

In this current study, common seat dimensions were proposed for the three types of trucks based on the drivers\' anthropometry to ensure a match of the seats with the drivers\' body dimensions. The newly proposed optimal seat dimensions appropriate for Bangladeshi drivers are shown in Fig. [4](#F04){ref-type="fig"}. The match/mismatch percentage of these optimum seat dimensions maximized the match percentage and minimized the mismatch percentages as demonstrated in Table [4](#T04){ref-type="table"}. It is evident from Table [5](#T05){ref-type="table"} that the newly proposed dimensions better matched the drivers\' anthropometric data with the percentages of 82% for SH, 76% for SW, 79% for SD, 98% for BH, and 100% for SWC. The proposed SH was not appropriate only for 18% of drivers and the SD was not comfortable for 21% of drivers. In addition, SW was unsuitable for 24% and backrest height was not properly fit for only 2% of the drivers.

![Proposed seat dimensions (cm) for Bangladeshi truck drivers](1348-9585-60-64-g004){#F04}

###### 

Proposed seat dimensions (cm) and match/mismatch percentages for drivers

  Seat dimensions                Dimension   Match   Low mismatch   High mismatch   Total mismatch
  ------------------------------ ----------- ------- -------------- --------------- ----------------
  Seat height                    42.9        82      10             8               18
  Seat width                     45.1        76      10             14              24
  Seat depth                     38.0        79      10             11              21
  Backrest height                40.3        98      0              2               2
  Steering wheel clearance       21.5        100     0              0               0
  Backrest angle to horizontal   95^0^                                              
  Seat angle to horizontal       0^0^                                               

It is clear from our analysis that in case of TATA, the percentage mismatch was decreased by 53% for SH, 2% for SD, 9% for SW, 53% for SWC, and 63% for BH (Fig. [5](#F05){ref-type="fig"}). For ASHOK LEYLAND brand, the percentage mismatch was decreased by 80% for SH, 58% for SD, 25% for SW, 100% for SWC, and 49% for BH. For ISUZU, the proposed dimensions reduced about 75%, 25%, 60%, 88%, and 27% of mismatch for SH, SD, SW, SWC, and BH, respectively. This increased match will help to improve the sitting posture of the drivers and therefore reduce their physical problems.

![Mismatch percentages of different dimensions for truck brands](1348-9585-60-64-g005){#F05}

The results of this study suggest that the design of seat dimension should be based on the anthropometric data of the user population. However, the variation of anthropometric characteristics of different populations across countries makes it difficult for designers to design an ergonomically correct seat. Therefore, to develop the most generalized design guidelines, linear regression analysis was conducted to establish the relationship between the drivers\' anthropometry and seat dimensions. The equations can be used for predicting seat dimensions as illustrated in Table [6](#T06){ref-type="table"}. Each of the seat measurements can be determined using only the stature of the population as an independent variable.

###### 

Linear regression between each seat dimension and stature of the driver

  Dependent variables (Y)                      Calculated equations
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Seat height (Popliteal height)               *Y*=0.1+0.2×*Stature*
  Seat width (Hip breadth)                     *Y*=31.8+0.1×*Stature*
  Seat depth (Buttock popliteal length)        *Y*=*--*5.8+0.3×*Stature*
  Backrest height (Sitting shoulder height)    *Y*=22.6+0.2×*Stature*
  Steering wheel clearance (Thigh clearance)   *Y*=10.6+0.1×*Stature*

4. Conclusion
=============

Prolonged driving on an ergonomically unfit seat exposes truck drivers to numerous health problems. The current study places emphasis on the use of anthropometric data for designing ergonomically correct seats. The current study was limited to three truck brands (i.e., TATA, ASHOK LEYLAND, and ISUZU) and drivers from the Khulna region of Bangladesh. The relationship between the seat dimensions of existing trucks and the drivers\' anthropometric data showed a substantial mismatch. The study derived the optimal seat dimensions by statistical modeling. Appropriate dimensions for the truck seats are expected to reduce the mismatch and provide a safe and comfortable driving environment by reducing drivers\' health issues and increasing their comfort level. The current study can be used to develop guidelines for the design of truck seats for Bangladeshi drivers.
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